How to link to Print Books in the Catalog
Open the library homepage

http://depts.gpc.edu/library
Click on the GIL-Find Catalog

http://depts.gpc.edu/library
Multiple ways to search the catalog

Using the drop-down menu, you can search the GIL-Find catalog for an author, title, subject or keywords.
Searching for a Book

Type a title, author, subject or keywords here

Search by title, subject, author or other options using the dropdown menu. Click "Find" to search

Search Tips:
- Use quotes to search for phrases example: "The Great Gatsby"
- Use an * for wildcard searches example: biochemistry and biochemical
- AND, OR and NOT can be used for boolean logic (AND engineering) NOT nuclear
- Boolean operators (AND, OR, NOT) must be ALL CAPS

New Search | Library Information | GALILEO | InterLibrary Loan | Universal Catalog | New Titles List | About GIL-Find | Search Tips
The "Classic" GIL Catalog will remain active. Visit: https://gil.gpc.edu
Click on a title to see the catalog record.
Linking to a Book in the Catalog

All links to GIL-Find catalog records are stable. You can copy and paste this link into iCollege and it will bring you or your students back to this record.
The "Holdings" tab in the record has information about the book's location, call number, and whether it's checked out.

You can use the "Request this item" link to have a book sent to the campus that's most convenient for you.
Need further assistance?